;be artificial Languages 'tis nor difficult to prove. The Chi* nefe Court Language isfaid to be ofthis kind, invented and Spoken by the Literati and Mandarins throughout the whole Empire of C h i n a ,differing from all the other Langu ages Ipoken in it, and I conjecture it to be nothing els but the names of the Characters by which they write and ex^reS tliCir meaning, Arbitrarily Impofed by them, as we iti Europe fet names to Arithmetical Figures, not as we pro nounce words written with a Literal Character, This I Judge by comparing the Characters with the Names, Monofyllabjes or Words' fhey Pronounce and Read them with. Nor do they afcend above a Monofyllabical Name tho' the CharaCier be comjpoled of many Angle Characters, each of which hath its proper Senfe and Monafyflabical Name,: And though the meaning pf each Character, bean ingredient in the NotiOnof that compounded Chara£ler. . , I might give an iiiftance alfo in the Artificial Language, " Character in Latine Letters.By thefe Books then I obferved, Firft, that every one of their Characters whether confiding of more or fewer ftrokes or marks, were compriled within a certain fquare fpace, which is proportion'd according to the bignefsof the fize or rrianner of Writing, they defigne there to make ufe of, not that the whole Square is filled with^eve ry Character, but that no part of that Character does exceed the Limits of that Square, fo that though the Character have but one fttoak it takes as much room in the line as another that hath 20 or 30 feyerai marks, lo that their Characters are mpftexactly ranged ixtRank and File, not unlike our Num bers in Arithmatick.
Notwithftanding, which I find they do vary the bignefs of the Character upon feveral Occafions, as in the Titles of Books, in the Titles of the Chapters or Sections, in the Com ments Explications or Notes, dnd upon feveral other occafi ons ofVatiety, which they do at Pleafcre with their Pencil, as we ule variety of Letters in the Printing of a Book, The ; Titles i Ere geoiei^Iyi in 3ldi?gs sC2^arai;te W/; "K or S'tirnes asbigarthofeofthe Book,n the Explication notes i * of t t e ingnels, thej contents uludly w k e as b i^ the like variety on fevdral other occafions. I have met with all) three.feverib kinds ofCharacters* ithe moft ufual is the fixed or ftf Iquare form.,. The.fecondlbrt jstheR unning hand hi which the orders of the Courts are written by their Secrefa^ ries^'ofwhich Ihavefeen 3 o r4 kinds,inw hich t|ie Pencil ; is never taken off till the whole Character beFinifhed, and fometimes 2 or 3 are all written without break. The third feems to beibme what like the ftouri filing great tetters ufed by Scriveners at the beginning of Deeds, and by the Ger mans in the beginning of Chapters and Sections. They are V. compounded of the lame ftrokes as"the let Character, but modulated and ;£hapeda little other wife to make them ap pear-the mpre beautiful /& regular. /A. Specimen of each ^. of theft three are in the ^ plate. This third is made ufe of for Epitaphs and other Inlcriptims on Buildings or Mb-:;r4 uments* .T h eft; 3 forts! .may calf the three general kinds t of writing^but there is to befoundan almoftinfinite variety pfforms, which mdnufe. This will be the more eafie tobebelieved,when we confider that the Printed Chara£fors are exa&iy the fame with the written, infomuch that every va riety in eachftroke, line or point, that is or can be made with the Pencil, is perfectly expreffed inthe Imprefioii, . and the forme mode, or hand, as wo call it of every W riter is exhibited fo curioufly, that I think it hardly poflible to be performed after the way. of wooden Cutts as Authors af firms it is, but muft be done after the Method of our Copper cutts, printed by a Roule-ipreft,which the way of expreffing the Running or Court-hand, does, I conceive moft evidently demonlfrate, and from divers Circumftances, I could evi dently make appear from the Book it felf, which! camiot lb well exprefi in writing. Their Paper is generally very thin and fine, and very tranfparent, but brown, fo thatwhat ever is Written or Printed on it,>is almbft as Legible
tm the back* *a* dii[(the forefide which is of great tife in the cutting of their ftamps. And'thence they never write or print on both Tides of the fame leaf but only on one, and to make the leaf appear printed on both fides they double the fheet with the printed fides outwards, and putting the fol ded part forward, they fow, birnTor ftich together, all thefe fheets by the cut edges,' and upon whole fheets inftead of fingle leases * juft in the fame manner as the plateannexed to this difcourfe is printed* They begin the book on the top of the right hand fide of the page that is nextthe right hand, and they read downwards to the bottom,then begin the next line towards the left hand at the top, and To read to the bottom, andfo proceed to the end of the book. But this I fuppofe not to be the primitive or firft way of writing or reading. The Title of the Book is fet firft upon a whole Leaf, ufually of a thicker Paper, and Tome Title is like wile written upon the folding br*edg£ of every Sheet, where is fet allb the Number, of the Book, and the number of the Sheet, half of which appears on one fide, and half on the other fide of the fold. : :: 1 / As to the -Chara&er it felf, ( I find by all the books and wirings I have yet met with of that kind} that each of trferri is made up of a certain number of ftrokes, lines, or marks, which are very diftinct from each other in their fliape and pofitidn4 and by realbn that thele are Tingle ftrokes, and as I conceive uncompounded, f think they may be called the Letters, Elements, or Particles, out of whjch the more compounded Characters are conftructed or contexed. Thele are the firft kind of which there are but a. very few, And! think thole Ihave* delcribed in the i yh line df die Plate are all. ; Two, three, four, or more of thele joynd together in a certain ordei* and contexture ( in the doing p f. which there is a great Regularity and order oblerved, which is not va ry ed from, and all within the regular Iquare l|)ace ) I con trive do make Syllables or Primitive Radical Characters, ; V ' V ' ; . K ■ , • " -cea li 
